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HAY ON

As the coast market on tiay is enry weak, there being no demand,

and we have a lot hay" bought, we offer to the home consumer

TIMOTHY AT 50c PER CVVT. baled

MIXED HAY 45c PER CVVT. baled .

We want to give the home consumer the benefit of ,the decline in

the market.

For Sale at a Special Bargain
Ten lets or any part of them, between Fir and Greenwood streets,

facing Jefferson Ave and adjoining the railroad tracks at a low

price on easy terms. '

PHONE MAIN 2

! Oregon Produce Company
MIM

CITY
JULIUS

..... .....,: -

BREWERY
ROESCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern Oregon

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

LA GRANDE BEER IS
AND SHOULD. HAVE

J. BULL & Company
Dealers in

Fresh meats, Home

Cured Bacon and

Hams, Lard, Sausage,

Bologna, Fish and

Oysters, Live and

dressed Poultry, Etc

Phone Main 48.

Prompt Delivery Service.

WALLOWA COUNTY

vot
items on Wallowa county, and will ,

guarantee prompt and satisfactory"
service at reasonable rates.

If you have no direct con- -
neetion for taking care of "

these items, send them to
us. . .V '

Tbe Stock Growers and

Farmers Bank,

. OF WALLOWA. OREGON?

We pay five per cent interest on
' "

, time deposit

(AEffAL. iE5.OUO.00

f C. T. McDanikl, Cashier.
A. K. Stsuhenbkho, Pres.

VOTT
WILL
! If your tickets nsd' .

' lb Vnrmt
I d KloHmu. K'U t.. "Hoeiur
y Unsui the world" , ,,'...".. '
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- W C McBRIDE, Agent,
124 Third St v :
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SALE

MADE N LA GRANDE

THE PREFERENCE
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There is always a

f best in Everything f

and paint is no exception
to the rule. Some claim
supremacy all we ask is
an impartial comparison
of our paints, varnishes,'

x
oils putty, white ieaa, etc.
with others offered ou,
and your orders if what
we show stands well with
anything else you may
see in our line.

rSTANKLS & JARMAN, j
" Paper Hangers and

(

- Decoratoratars ':.

Brick furnished in any quantty or any)

style. No contract too small or t o

large. See samples rt our pressed

brick.

GEO. KREIG.ER.
La Grande, Oregon

BLUE MOUNIAIN HI) ILL
J. W. O'BRYANT. Prop.

' Whit help only.

Dining Room Open, Meals 2 Sc.
Rooms 25c and 60c.

Special rates by week or month
One block from depot

Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Depot St

I'l' HOD IS

OR

REELEdll
Hon. N. C. McLeoed by the tone of the

following letter sent to county clerk
Gilham is equivalent to a public announce-

ment that he will seek the nomination for

the position that he so ably filled at the
last legislature.

The facts are Mr. Mcleod firmly pro

tested that he would not under ny .cir
cumstances become a candidate tor re
election but like all royal citizens finally
changed his mind at the urgent wish' of
many of hie constituent.

- Elgin. Dr., February 8, 1 906,

Mr. J. B. Qilham, '" C"'
La Grande, Or, -

My Dear Sir I hare waited for a long
time, in this dreadful suspense, sitting
back' on my dignity patiently waiting for
some one to appreciate my good service

to the people of the nation and the Re-

publican party in general, but all you

unregenerated and ungrateful wretches
stood aloof and have not even hinted that
1 would be a welcome sacrifice on the

alter of political fame, and as I am on the

very verge of a nervous collapse dread-

ing the time when I will be called upon to

drop that much coveted cognomen "Hon."
from my name I have again concluded

to permit that fleet-foot- ed and much

dreaded monster called office to over take
me in the race, yea, I will even take the
part of the blushing maiden who is "anx-

ious for the suitor to catch her, yet feigns
to escape him. So if you will kindly mail
me a blank petition 1 will be in the swim,
at least until the primary elections. .. With

the kindest personal regards, etc. I remain
. Yours truly,

N. C. MoLbod.

SLOW REGISTRATION

Primary registration in Union progress
es slowly. There are about 125 voters
registered so far, out of probably 700.
and April 4 is the time-lim- it for primary
registration. If the slow registration of
voters in Union is any indication, the
average voter doesn't care to take ffme
to register for the primaries, and the pri
mary vote may be light However, there
is time enough yet, and the conditions
may change by April 4. Union Republic

an. ,

AMUSEMENTS

A OLBE CLUB OP MERIT

Glee Clubs come and ulee Uubs go.

and their shows are of. varying merit but

the one which is always sure of a wel
come in La urande because us snow is
always df the highest excellence is our
own University of Oregon Club. They
have sung several times in La Grande in

the last few . years, and each succeeding

time have been greeted by a larger house.

This year the club is stronger than ever,
and the mandolin club which has becon
a permanent feature of the organization
has been increased to twelve members
Besides these the singers are always six

teen in number and these are soloists and
"funny men." '

It is a pleasure to announce that the
entire club will appear in. La Grande on

Feb. 14.1906. ... '..7 ....- -' ,
' "'-'-

.YOU will Vik IT

Aside trom its strength as a drama of
natural incidents of contemporaneous life.

Yon Yonson" may lay claim to attention
as an elaborate and picturesque produc-

tion of much more than ordinary magni

tude. All of the scenery used in tfre play
was painted by the best artists, from
sketches made in the great pine woods of
the Treat Northwest A series of rare
and beautiful pictures is therefore repre
sented. There are also several startling
effects, such, for instance, a the break'
ng'of a log jam. The mechanical effects
are all new and have beep improved at
elaborated over former productions. ' ' 1

fact Manager P. 3. Kennedy has lef
nothing within reason undone to make
this the banner season for "the evergreen
play" which comes to Steward's opera
house, Monday. Feb. 12.

A list of thefriayers shows by 'far the
rjost talented lot yet engaged for the
dialect play. The three leader are Earl
K. Mitchell, who will appear in the title
role; Venie Atherton.. who will again be
seen in her inimitable rendition of the
Widow Laflin and the others make up an
exceptionally strong oast including Violet

Holmes. Adelaide Boyd, Ida Warner,
Julia Gilmore. Sydney Craven, Kraft
Walton. Clinton Maynard. E. H. Bender,
L, H. Weimich, J. E. Mack. Goo. Warren
and J. E. Powers.

Old maids would be scarce and hard (o

find. .
. -

Could they be made to see,
How grace and beauty la combined

By using Rocky Mountain Tea.
Newlin Druo Company.

WAllOWA KPUCIKaS

On Tuesday Feb. 6tb.. 256 voters had

been entered on the registration books in

he County Clerk's office. Of this number
154 have registered as republicans. 101

as democrats, 10 as socialists, as pro-

hibitionists and 9 as independents.'

This represents about one-six- th of the
vote of the county, and if the same pro-

portion is maintained throughout, the vote

will stand as follows: Republican 804.
democratic 606, socialist 60, prohibition

12, independent 64, making a total of

1636 votes. '' '."

This total and the party proportion here
stated will be found not to be far wrong.

Ledger Democrat

WAllOWA POULTRY DEAl

Wallowa, Feb. 10 Demand for poultry
brought buyers here from La Grande and
other points recently. One representative
of a mercantile house secured 70 dozen
in Wallowa this week, paying $3 for
choice Plymouth Rocks. It costs little to
raise fowls here, and the ranchers think

the price received will fully pay them for
feed consumed. Interest in poultry-raisin-g

for market to increase the revenue of

the farm, is gaining constantly in Wallowa
county, and the inausuy V"u""- - iz be-

come a practical feature of developejnent
in this section.

PHONOGRAPH fOR HOME ENJOYMENT

Winter's long evenings will seem so

short that you will wonder where they've
gone if you have a phonograph in the
house to entertain you. There is no

instrument made that will execute such a
variety of entertainment as an

EDISON PHONOGRAPH

for it will reproduce all kinds of music
perfectly. Beautifully sung vocal solos

as sung by celebrated singers, comic
songs, quartetts, etc., and full brass
bands and orchestras rendering ... the
choicest and grandest music are at your

isposal when you feel like hearing them.
We carry a great variety of Edison

Gold Moulded Records and new ones are
coming out every month. Come in and
hear a phonograph play some of the lat-

est records.
Edison Phonographs, $10 to $50.
Edison Gold Moulded records 36c each,

Newlin Druo Co.

..... GRANT AMAJOK GENERAL .

Men are judged by the company they
keep, but it isn't as easy to size up a
woman by her hat Judge her by the
amount of Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
she takes. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.

Newlin Druo Co.
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QUICKLY CURED BY

Foley's llonoy
and Tap ;

There is no case on record of a
cold resulting in Pneumonia, or
other serious lung trouble, alter
Foley's Honey and Tar had
been taken. -

It will cute the most obstinate
racking cough, and heals and
strengthens the lungs.

Foley's Honey and Tar has
cured many cases of incipicilt
Consumption andve'n in the last
stages will always give comfort

relief. 'ana c
Foley's Honey and Tar gives

quick relief to Asthma sufferers,
as it relieves the difficult breath-
ing at once. -

.

Remember the name Foley's
Honey ' and- - Tar and refuse
substitutes . that cost you the
same as the genuine. Do not take
chances with some unknown
preparation. J'- ,

Contains no opiates. - ' V '

Curid of Tirrlbls Cough on Lungs.
N. Jackson of Danville. III.: writes!

!'My daughter had a severe attack of
La urtppe ana a lemoie cougn on ner
Idngs. we tried a great many remedies
Without relief. She tried Foley's Honey
and Tar.which cured her. She has never
been troubled with a cough since." ;

Consumption CurodLV
Foley St Co., Chicago. . Dana, Ind.

Gentlemen: Foley's Honey and Tar
cured me of Consumption after I had
suffered two years ana was almost des
perate. Three physician failed to give I

me any relief ana tne iasc one saia no
could do me no good. I tried almost
every medicine I heard tell of without
benefit,' nntil Foley's Honey and Tar
was recommended to roe. Its effect
right from the start war magical. 1
Improved steadily from the first dose
and am now sound ana wen, and trnnk
Foley Honey and Tar is a God-en- d I
to people with T hroat and Lung Troa- I
VW. VW w,T ..hit, ' &

.: MRS. MARY AMBROSE.

Three sixes 25c, Wc, $1.00. '
' The 50 cent size contains two

and one-ha- lf times as much as the
mall size and the $1. 00 bottle al-

most six times as much.
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I ;'.."'' . D. H. STEWARD. Proprietor and Manager. "" ' ' " '

J NOT IJNTIL

New

Confectionery

and

Cigars

Seats on sale at Van Pric?:Burens' NOW . .

w - - - - - - -
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stewmm owm house

MONDAY,
FEBRUARY

The

The '

The Merry Swedish

Boy the hills :
e

the Old

A Favorite with the girls

treat for the old folks

by the children

source of Pure Pun.

i

Lumbermen's Quartette,
Log-Ja-

Luxurious Appointments

laitnoS)

Aurelia Stock

Reports- -: from tlje. mines during January' has' warranted a consequently stock has gone"" .

: up to 71 cents, and this is not it will keep ;':

going up as long as the property gets better, as
it is.'you should buy before another raise in

-- price, or you will miss a good investment .You
should consider this as

the
carrier

Refreshing

from

cf Country

ic'ovid

raise,

'alrr

1

50c, and 75c. children 25c,!

WW'

being a home enterprise t

Observer
One month 6 j cents

ana neip the matter along, thereby helping'
yourself. , ,:' ' ' '

AURELIA MINING CO
:;'-""C;.'.s'':r.'- : V J. a: thronson.
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